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Welcome to the 2nd Annual Genetic Vault Online Frozen Genetic Sale

The Vault for 2017 will offer breed leading genetics that Bouchard Livestock operates and works with in various beef breeds. Genetics from our customers will be proven and sought after, including semen, embryos and flushes in various breeds. The Vault sale will represent six beef breeds for 2017. The sale will be conducted in the same manner as 2016. It will be a live auction sale, with a live auctioneer and will be carried on DLMS only. Log onto DLMS to watch the broadcast and do your bidding online to purchase these elite genetics. Should you wish to place an order by phone or require assistance to do your online bidding please call one of the very capable Bouchard Livestock representatives or Mark Shologan at DLMS and we will be happy to assist you in a professional manner.

Please study the catalog in detail for country qualifications and genetic guarantees. Should you require information pertaining to any of the genetics on offer please give any one of us at Bouchard Livestock a call. The 2017 genetics will sell in catalog order to make it as straight forward as possible to bid online. Genetics must be paid for prior to shipment and can be shipped to your embryo or semen centre or directly to yourself. Shipping and handling costs will be the responsibility of the new owners. Hope you can join us January 30 at 6:00 PM MST and be a part of this interesting genetic event.

Look forward to working with all of you in 2017.

Brian Bouchard

Box 1409 Crossfield, AB CANADA
Office Phone: 403.946.4999
info@bouchardlivestock.com
- www.bouchardlivestock.com -

Sale Order will be catalogue order.

The Genetic Vault
Frozen Genetic Sale
Monday Jan 30, 2017
Sale Time 6:00 PM MST
100% Online Internet Sale at www.dlms.ca

Sale Day Phones:
Brian Bouchard 403-813-7999
Chad Lorenz 403-896-9585
Darnell Fornwald 403-795-8030
For Assistance with phone bidding please call any of the sale numbers listed.

Auctioneer:  Ryan Dorran  403-507-6483
US Consultant:  Roy Schwake  214-542-8162

Semen & Embryo Shipping:  All Semen & Embryos ship FOB
Bouchard Livestock International - Crossfield, AB
All Shipping & Handling charges are the cost of the buyer.

Embryo Guarantees:
3 Embryos 1 Pregnancy
4-6 embryos 2 Pregnancy

How to Participate in this Sale Online:
1. Visit www.dlms.ca, click the REGISTRATION link and fill out the registration form. From this page you will sign-up for a free user account and it allows you to select a username and password for use on www.dlms.ca. Already have an account, simply sign in with your username and password.

2. To be Approved for bidding on the sale - Log in to www.dlms.ca with your username and password and click BUYER APPROVAL link located on the left hand side of the page, then click the SIGN UP button beside the sale you are interested in bidding on. We recommend that you request to bid for the sale at least 24 hours prior to the sale, we will do our best to approve you after this point but the earlier the better to confirm approval of bidding.

3. Any up to-date catalogue information & changes will be available online prior to the sale.

Go to the sale page and view the up to-date sale lot info.

4. On Sale day/ Sale Time go to www.dlms.ca and with your username and password log in to the DLMS website. After the sale broadcast has started click the VIEW SALE button on the home page for the sale you are interested in bidding on. (DLMS starts purebred sale broadcasts approximately 30 min prior to sale time and the VIEW SALE button will appear at this point when the sale broadcast is started.)

5. During the sale when the lot comes up you are interested in bidding on simply click the Bid button. When your bid has been accepted your bid button will turn RED. If the price increases and you are out bid your bid button will turn back to BLUE to stay as the high bidder you must bid again. PLEASE remember that your bid button must be RED to be the high bidder and win the lot.

For more information about how the online sale will work or for any help getting approved please call:
DLMS - Mark Shologan - 780-699-5082 or
DLMS - Whitney Bosovich 780.991-3025
An exciting and special opportunity here too add exclusive outcross red genetics. Sired by one of the most popular red bulls in some time and backed by a beautiful foundation female loaded with potential.

Last year Authority calves highlighted sales across the country creating excitement and selling for a premium not only based on their outcross pedigrees but for their outstanding quality. The high seller at our annual bull sale KWA Lawmaker 59C was sired by Authority and this coming year the most prominent group of red bulls will again be that sire group. As well this past years Shades of the Prairies sale was highlighted by two gorgeous sound structured Authority females, including the high seller KWA Ms Authority 89C, purchased by Robb Farms.

The dam to these embryos herself is a moderate exceptionally sound female with production throughout her entire pedigree. Red Western, Red Rock and LRX 2W all back this female who herself was a highseller at Shades in 2015. KWA Ms Western 24B is strong uddered with a ton of milk, great feet and legs and an tremendous EPD profile. Her first calf, the full sib to these embryos is the highlight of our red pen and shows the quality these embryos represent. Buy with confidence, with all this quality and opportunity its hard not to be excited about the possibility these embryos present.

Authority semen will continue to be kept exclusive so opportunities to acquire these genetics will be few and far between.
MRL Smarty Pants III was one of the feature females in the 2015 Shades of the Prairies sale. She definitely possesses that extra rib and volume, yet is still plenty feminine with a perfect udder. She has just weaned a very attractive heifer calf sired by Red Western. When you reflect on this past spring with the interest in Authority sons that sold in BLI managed sales this has the potential to be one of the great matings. 9 Authority sons that sold in BLI managed sales this spring averaged $30,500. 400B should add the extra rib and muscle with unbelievable udder quality.
Selling a flush from one of the truly great females to sell all fall. Reba 250B was the high selling $35,000 female out of the Meadow-Acres Farms "Maidens of the Meadows" 2016 production sale. Reba is super powerful female. She is strong topped, huge ribbed, very sound made with nice small teats and a very correct teat placement. She is starting to drop a very square, tight made, correct udder. Reba is as broody as they come and will be a herd bull producing machine. She is the daughter of one of the truly great cows that has ever walked the pastures at Meadow-Acres Farms, and out of the female producing Springcreek Lotto 52Y bull that needs no introduction. Flush this amazing donor prospect with confidence. She will be a great one.

Selling 1 flush to a bull of the buyers choice. Reba 250B is due to calve mid January, 2017 and should be available to be flushed by approximately April 1, 2017. Flush to be done by Dr. David Hamilton at buyers expense. Guaranteeing 6 freezable embryos and will be split by buyer and seller after 12 embryos, seller will take odd numbered embryos. Flush to be completed by April 30, 2017.
The Button female appears to bring as much consistency, style and eye appeal as you can get from one mating. This heifer was the high selling female at Checkers 2016, while her full sister by pedigree was the high selling open heifer at Checkers 2015. We talked about the Red Casino daughters being one of the best kept secrets in the Simmental breed. Vision has really clicked with this cow family. The sire of these embryos will be the Agent bull, one of the newest sires on the Canadian market. Agent is a blaze faced son of the popular Profit bull. Profits semen is not available on the market today. Here is a mating with a ton of potential and a whole lot of market acceptance. The Button female will calve last week in January so the embryos should be available approximately the end of April.

Bidding Increments for Lots in The Genetic Vault

For the Genetic Vault Online Frozen Genetic Sale we will be using the following Bidding Increments

- Asking Price Between $0 and $100 - Minimum Bidding Increment will be $10.00
- $125 and $300 - Minimum Bidding Increment will be $25.00
- Above $300 - will be at the discretion of the Auctioneer

~ All Lots will sell So Much Per the Number of Items in Lot - ie: 10 doses of Semen = Bid Price X 10 ~
This Tracker cow is by far the lead black cow in our herd, she is flawless! She has style, tons of depth, muscle shape and definition; she is one to build a program around! She is the dam of the high selling red bull out of the 2015 Prairie Partners Bull Sale, Silver Lake Brute 18B. This mating with the popular Vision bull is sure to make some stylish progeny!

Resulting Pedigree

MR CCF VISION
Resulting Pedigree
KOP MS TRACKER 189X - BPG734743
5 - 3 Embryos - Qualified for: CAN
MR CCF VISION

Embryos - KOP 189X x MR CCF Vision
MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
GCF MISS ELSA
CG TRACKER 45T
PERKS BLACK NETTY 103T

3 Embryos - Qualified for: CAN

This Tracker cow is by far the lead black cow in our herd, she is flawless! She has style, tons of depth, muscle shape and definition; she is one to build a program around! She is the dam of the high selling red bull out of the 2015 Prairie Partners Bull Sale, Silver Lake Brute 18B. This mating with the popular Vision bull is sure to make some stylish progeny!

Heres a great opportunity to purchase some exciting embryos from what we believe is an up and coming superstar in the industry. When Colby purchased MRL 420A in the MRL Herd Builders sale we thought she'd be good but never did we imagine she would have done what she has in her first two years of production. Her first calf was the $19,000 Checkers high seller in 2015 to Vaughn Gibbons, she then followed it up with a super cool Fusion daughter that will be staying in the herd to help anchor the black program. MRL 420A herself is an ideal cow, moderate framed; big volume with a awesome udder. She is extremely sound on her feet and legs, something that's really important in our cow herd. Colby decided to mate her to MRL Missile, the $100,000 high selling black Simmental bull in 2016 that has really created some excitement in the Industry.

Embryos - MRL 420A x MRL Missile 138C
MRL MISSILE 138C - BPTG119317B
COM M AS U R RED ROCKET
MRL MISS 2432Z
WHEATLAND PREDATOR 922W
MRL MISS 710W

6 - 3 Embryos - Qualified for: CAN

Daughter of MRL Miss 3420A sold for $19000 to Vaughn Gibbons

Heres a great opportunity to purchase some exciting embryos from what we believe is an up and coming superstar in the industry. When Colby purchased MRL 420A in the MRL Herd Builders sale we thought she'd be good but never did we imagine she would have done what she has in her first two years of production. Her first calf was the $19,000 Checkers high seller in 2015 to Vaughn Gibbons, she then followed it up with a super cool Fusion daughter that will be staying in the herd to help anchor the black program. MRL 420A herself is an ideal cow, moderate framed; big volume with a awesome udder. She is extremely sound on her feet and legs, something that's really important in our cow herd. Colby decided to mate her to MRL Missile, the $100,000 high selling black Simmental bull in 2016 that has really created some excitement in the Industry.

Embryos - MRL 420A x MRL Missile 138C
MRL MISSILE 138C - BPTG119317B
COM M AS U R RED ROCKET
MRL MISS 2432Z
WHEATLAND PREDATOR 922W
MRL MISS 710W

6 - 3 Embryos - Qualified for: CAN

MRL MISSILE 3420A

Consignor: Willow Creek Simmentals

MRL MISSILE 3420A - BPG836526

DAUGHTER OF MRL MISS 3420A sold for $19000 to Vaughn Gibbons

Heres a great opportunity to purchase some exciting embryos from what we believe is an up and coming superstar in the industry. When Colby purchased MRL 420A in the MRL Herd Builders sale we thought she'd be good but never did we imagine she would have done what she has in her first two years of production. Her first calf was the $19,000 Checkers high seller in 2015 to Vaughn Gibbons, she then followed it up with a super cool Fusion daughter that will be staying in the herd to help anchor the black program. MRL 420A herself is an ideal cow, moderate framed; big volume with a awesome udder. She is extremely sound on her feet and legs, something that's really important in our cow herd. Colby decided to mate her to MRL Missile, the $100,000 high selling black Simmental bull in 2016 that has really created some excitement in the Industry.

Embryos - MRL 420A x MRL Missile 138C
MRL MISSILE 138C - BPTG119317B
COM M AS U R RED ROCKET
MRL MISS 2432Z
WHEATLAND PREDATOR 922W
MRL MISS 710W

6 - 3 Embryos - Qualified for: CAN

MRL MISSILE 3420A

Consignor: Willow Creek Simmentals

MRL MISSILE 3420A - BPG836526

DAUGHTER OF MRL MISS 3420A sold for $19000 to Vaughn Gibbons

Heres a great opportunity to purchase some exciting embryos from what we believe is an up and coming superstar in the industry. When Colby purchased MRL 420A in the MRL Herd Builders sale we thought she'd be good but never did we imagine she would have done what she has in her first two years of production. Her first calf was the $19,000 Checkers high seller in 2015 to Vaughn Gibbons, she then followed it up with a super cool Fusion daughter that will be staying in the herd to help anchor the black program. MRL 420A herself is an ideal cow, moderate framed; big volume with a awesome udder. She is extremely sound on her feet and legs, something that's really important in our cow herd. Colby decided to mate her to MRL Missile, the $100,000 high selling black Simmental bull in 2016 that has really created some excitement in the Industry.
The embryo mating of BBN 13S and Authority needs no introduction. Darnell and I were touring at Hairy Hill Cattle Co this summer and saw a daughter of this mating from a package of embryos Bill purchased earlier. We did our darndest to get her consigned to the Checkers Sale but Bill and Mark were adamant that she was going to be the foundation of their Red Simmental program. Bill’s comment was “good ones are just too hard to find, why would you sell a great one if you already have her in your herd?” We both felt that she was very easily one of the best bred heifers that we had seen this summer. Add the track record of the Authority sons this spring plus the tremendous udder quality of 13S and that deep dark red color and this has tons of potential!

**Resulting Pedigree**

```
C  D  I  A  U  T  H  O  R  I  T  Y 7 7  X  -  P GS02302
CDI M S CROCKET 88T
LFE RED HEMI 391N
MCC STACY 103H
13S - 5 Embryos
```

**Embrvos - BBN 13S X CDI Authority 77X**

The Smarty Pants cow family is probably some of the most interesting Simmental Genetics we have worked with in forty-five years in the Simmental breed. Smarty Pants herself was the high selling Black Simmental female at the Remington dispersal. When she sold there was a heifer calf at her side sired by Odin and that heifer is Smarty Pants II. She is extremely clean made with a great udder. Smarty Pants II has one of the great sets of EPD’s belonging to a Simmental female today. Her calving data, performance and maternal are all in the top 40% of the breed. I can’t think of a better way to anchor your next herdbull or that special front pasture female. Profit will only add to the overall stoutness and eye appeal. Expect something special from this mating. Given Smarty Pants II overall profile and the style and eye appeal of The Riddler, these progeny will be very marketable. This mating combines two pedigrees that are very different but are both very desirable.
This lot features one of the most sought after cow families in the Lewis Farms 2014 Leading Ladies sale. Heaven Sent has grown and matured into one of the big volume females in the Simmental breed. With this much volume and muscle mass it is amazing the sweet fronted, femininity and eye appeal she still maintains. She has that eye appeal that we all like to maintain in our front pasture cattle. The mating to Alliance should produce those nice made progeny that possess that look, yet maintain lots of muscle and volume. The Profit sired embryos will produce one of the sought after commodities in the North American Simmental market today. Profit and Alliance tracing back to the Heaven Sent cow family will produce as much predictability as possible in the market place today.

The 609S Tango female has definitely stood the test of time. Her progeny have topped numerous Lewis Farms bull sales and her embryo matings are still some of the first inquiries in our annual embryo offering. 609S is a big ribbed, soggy muscled female that continues to influence her progeny in a positive way year after year. 609S is owned jointly with Boundary Ranch and Lewis Farms. She has had a very positive influence in both those great programs. The embryo matings are very different genetically but maintain that common goal to produce the best cattle possible. The King Cobra mating will produce progeny with adequate performance and that extra eye appeal and style. Given the tremendous market acceptance for Authority and no semen available, the Boundary Astute sired embryos will provide a very sought after pedigree, with above average style and eye appeal. 609S should be the right influence with The Riddler to produce progeny with home run potential.
Ramona has probably got as much respect as a herd bull producer as any cow in the Simmental breed today. She has worked with a cross section of sires, always producing that extra volume and muscle needed for the profitable kind. The Crosby mating requires no introduction, with one of the feature heifers at Checkers 2016 being a Crosby/Ramona. The Red Casino cattle may have as much potential as anything available today with lots of volume and extension. The Riddler/Ramona should possess that eye appeal of Riddler with that extra depth of rib and extreme muscle shape. The wild card in this deal is the Alliance/Ramona combination. If you keep that smooth, clean extension in that front end, combined with that extra rib and muscle you could have the makings for a home run!

Donor Pedigree

**Donor Pedigree**

- **TNT DYNAMITE BLACK L137**
  - RW BOMBER 8H
  - OPPS WIS GM2
  - LFE MR LEWIS 305J
  - LFE RED CADILAC 168M
  - LFE RED CADILAC 106H

  **11A** - 5 Embryos Sired By: CCLT Alliance 91C - **Qualified for:** EEC/ CAN/ USA/ AUS
  **11B** - 5 Embryos Sired By: KOP Crosby 137W - **Qualified for:** EEC/ CAN/ USA/ AUS
  **11C** - 5 Embryos Sired By: LFE The Riddler 323B - **Qualified for:** EEC/ CAN/ USA
  **11D** - 5 Embryos Sired By: LFE Red Casino 3036X - **Qualified for:** EEC/ CAN/ USA/ AUS

Ramona has probably got as much respect as a herd bull producer as any cow in the Simmental breed today. She has worked with a cross section of sires, always producing that extra volume and muscle needed for the profitable kind. The Crosby mating requires no introduction, with one of the feature heifers at Checkers 2016 being a Crosby/Ramona. The Red Casino cattle may have as much potential as anything available today with lots of volume and extension. The Riddler/Ramona should possess that eye appeal of Riddler with that extra depth of rib and extreme muscle shape. The wild card in this deal is the Alliance/Ramona combination. If you keep that smooth, clean extension in that front end, combined with that extra rib and muscle you could have the makings for a home run!

Donor Pedigree

**Donor Pedigree**

- **H C POWER DRIVE 88H**
- **TCCO CENTERFOLD 06K**
  - WLE POWER STROKE
  - KAPPES LADY IRISH F88
  - NICHOLS BLK DESTINY D12
  - MCC RED ELEGANCE 27G

Marina 112M has definitely produced some of the great ones up and down the road. The sire of Mariah, HC Powerdrive has probably sired as many of the great black females in the Simmental breed as any sire to date. We have seen Powerdrive appear in the pedigree of front pasture females as well as the bottom side of many herd bull pedigrees, which seems to be where he makes his greatest contribution. There are clearly some great Broker/Mariah progeny excelling out in the country. If you want to produce those attractive, fancy, progeny the combination of Vision and Powerdrive will certainly produce that. The Riddler sired embryos should be exactly what we are expecting from this exciting new sire. They should have adequate performance with above average style and eye appeal. The Alliance embryos will be an outcross pedigree on the top side and will add rib, volume and tremendous eye appeal. This mating has huge potential.
Stride has proven herself time and again here at Silver Lake. We have 6 daughters in the herd and have sold 3 bulls off her. One being the High Seller at the 2015 Prairie Partners Bull Sale to Bonchuk Farms and Bouchard Livestock for $30,000. She is a stylish yet powerful female with flawless structure. Stride has a big middle and is strong topped. This mating with the polled, non-diluter Rocky bull is sure to be special! Here is an opportunity to buy some proven genetics!

**Resulting Pedigree**

```
  SILVERLAKE MISS STRIDE 57W
  SILVERLAKE ROCKY 238C - P1161203
  Resulting Pedigree
  BLCC MISS STRIDE 57W - 721087

13 - 3 Embryos - Qualified for: CAN
Full Fleckvieh Simmental
```

This Juliet cow has been a forefront fleck cow of our program. She is a powerful, meat machine kind of a cow, as you can see from her bulls we have sold, power runs deep! This mating with Dealer is sure to add power, length and performance to these progeny!
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~ Charolais ~

**GERRARD STARSTRUCK 11C**

Consignor: Genetics to Make a Difference

**CEDARDALE ZEAL 125Z**

Donor Pedigree

**SVY STARSTRUCK 559R**

Gerrard Starstruck 11C is one of the elite females ever raised at Gerrard Cattle Company. She was Jr. Champion & Reserve Grand Champion Charolais Female at Farmfair last fall and was the high selling bred heifer at the Alberta Charolais Select sale, selling to BLI for $23,000. This young cow will wow you with her amazing body mass and thickness. She then becomes better and better when you notice how she combines that power with sound structure and eye appeal. She also has the docile temperament you would want in a foundation female.

Her pedigree is a great combination of proven elite maternal power and some of the most popular current genetics in the breed today. Her mother is great SVY Starstuck 559R female the 2010 Agribition Supreme Champion female that has gone on to become one of the elite donor females in the Breed. Direct Progeny and descendants of 559R have been topping sales and winning championships for most of the last decade. Her sire Cedardale Zeal has become one of the most popular new sires in the breed siring calves with exceptional muscle shape and body depth combined with the calving ease traits demanded by the beef industry. Her full brother Gerrard San Diego 13C topped the 2016 Mountain View Bull Sale selling to Soderglen Ranches for $24,000. This powerhouse female and her bull calf at side will be a formidable force on the show road in 2017. If you are searching for program changing genetics that you can build something special around this is an opportunity you'll want to take a good long look at.

Guaranteeing a minimum of 6 freezable embryos and all embryos are to be property of the buyer. Buyer is responsible for semen and costs relating to the said flush. Starstruck 11C is available for flush April 1, 2017 and flush is to be completed at this time. Flush to be done by an agreed ET team by buyer and seller.

Consignor: Rainsalta Simmental & Charolais

**Semen - PCC ROME 437B PMC57387**

S: SVY NORTHSTAR 153Y  X: MXS BEYONCE’ 44X

16A - 6 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada
16B - 6 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada

Consignor: Rainsalta Simmental & Charolais

**Semen - PZC BOTTOMS UP 5011 US REGA EM660706**

S: TRMR FIRE WATER 5792RET  X: THOMAS MS IMPRESSIVE6641

17B - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada
17B - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada

Consignor: Rainsalta Simmental & Charolais

**Semen - WR WRANGLER W601 PMC51557**

S: CMF 192 WRANGLER 256  X: WR MISS PRINCESS T629

18 - 3 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada
Blair-Athol is pleased to consign 3 grade “A” fully qualified (EU exportable) embryos. Sired by the two time Denver champion Hometown and out of a powerful P606 donor. This is an exciting mating with endless opportunities!!
## ~ Shorthorn ~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semen</th>
<th>DF TALLADEGA 3X</th>
<th>Consignor: Bouchard Livestock Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pedigree</td>
<td>HD BLOODSTONE 603</td>
<td>CF TRUMP X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAV POPPIN GIRL 2R01</td>
<td>NPS DESERT ROSE 004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23A</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23B</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ~ Red Angus ~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semen</th>
<th>RED COCKBURN RIBEYE 308U</th>
<th>Consignor: 3JH Ranch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pedigree</td>
<td>RED BAR-E-L RIBEYE 103R</td>
<td>RED TER-RON DIGGER 11L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED WILBAR CORA 443P</td>
<td>RED BAR-E-L MARCIE 50N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24A</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24B</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24C</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semen</th>
<th>RED FINELINE MULBERRY 26P</th>
<th>Consignor: Bouchard Livestock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pedigree</td>
<td>RED COMPASS MULBERRY 449M</td>
<td>RED HR RAMBO ET 91K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED DUS FAYETTE 8G</td>
<td>RED BRYLOR MISS ROC 20H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25A</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25B</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25C</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semen</th>
<th>RED BUF CRK HOBO 1961</th>
<th>Consignor: Bouchard Livestock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pedigree</td>
<td>RED BUF CRK HOBO 1413</td>
<td>RED BJR HOBO 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUF CRK CARRIE VC1174</td>
<td>BJR LANA 3140-302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26A</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26B</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26C</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26D</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26E</td>
<td>10 doses Semen</td>
<td>QUALIFIED for: Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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~ Black Angus ~

27

**Semen - A A R TEN X 7008 S A**

| Consignor: Bouchard Livestock Ltd. |
| **MYTTY IN FOCUS** |
| **A A R LADY KELTON 5551** |
| **27A** - 10 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |
| **27B** - 10 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |

28

**Semen - TSN ORDER OF DUTY 73C**

| Consignor: Genetics to Make a Difference |
| **R B ACTIVE DUTY 0010X** |
| **GAMBLIES LADY 2197** |
| **28A** - 10 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada / USA |
| **28B** - 10 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada / USA |
| **28C** - 10 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada / USA |

29

**Semen - JINDRA ACCLAIM**

| Consignor: Bouchard Livestock Ltd. |
| **JINDRA 3RD DIMENSION** |
| **JINDRA BLACKBIRD LASSY 1111** |
| **29A** - 10 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |
| **29B** - 10 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |

30

**Semen - BASIN PAYWEIGHT 107S**

| Consignor: Bouchard Livestock Ltd. |
| **S: VERMILION PAYWEIGHT J847 X D: BASIN LUCY 3829** |
| **30A** - 10 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |

31

**Semen - S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035**

| Consignor: Sheidaghan Angus |
| **S: SITZ TRAVELER 8180 X D: S A V EMULOUS 8145** |
| **31A** - 5 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |
| **31B** - 5 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |

32

**Semen - B/R NEW FRONTIER 095**

| Consignor: Bouchard Livestock Ltd. |
| **S: B/R NEW DESIGN 036 X D: WHITE FENCE PRIDE H1** |
| **32A** - 10 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |
| **32B** - 10 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |

33

**Semen - S A V 004 DENSITY 4336**

| Consignor: Sheidaghan Angus |
| **S: S A V 8180 TRAVELER 004 X D: S A V MAY 7238** |
| **33** - 3 doses Sexed Female Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |

34

**Semen - LEACHMAN RIGHT TIME**

| Consignor: Sheidaghan Angus |
| **S: N BAR EMULATION EXT X D: LEACHMAN ERICA 0025** |
| **34** - 5 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |

35

**Semen - TC STOCKMAN 365**

| Consignor: Sheidaghan Angus |
| **S: TC STOCKMAN X D: TC PRIDE 0014** |
| **35** - 3 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |

36

**Semen - SITZ TRAVELER 8180**

| Consignor: Sheidaghan Angus |
| **S: G D A R TRAVELER 71 X D: SITZ EVERELDA ENTENSE 1137** |
| **36** - 2 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |

37

**Semen - S A F 598 BANDO 5175**

| Consignor: Sheidaghan Angus |
| **S: BON VIEW BANDO 598 X D: S A F ROYAL LASS 1002** |
| **37** - 5 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |

38

**Semen - SITZ ALLIANCE 6595**

| Consignor: Albert Harrison Estate |
| **S: SITZ TRAVELER 8180 X D: SITZ BARBARAMERE JET 2698** |
| **38A** - 5 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |
| **38B** - 5 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |

39

**Semen - SANDY BAR ADVANTAGE 43M**

| Consignor: Sheidaghan Angus |
| **S: TC ADVANTAGE X D: SANDY BAR JEMINA 44K** |
| **39** - 5 doses Semen - **Qualified for:** Canada |
~ Genetics to Make a Difference Simmental Semen ~

Lots 40-52 will appear in the 2017 Genetic to Make a Difference Catalog. These bulls will sell in semen packs this year from 10-50 straws, depending on the individual bull. This will be the only semen to sell in packages of less than 10 doses on these bulls in 2017.

40
Semen - CCLT ALLIANCE 91C

WS PILGRIM H182U
Pedigree
BROOKS SHINA 1A
40A - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA
40B - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA

Alliance is one of the few opportunities to have the influence of the tried and proven Pilgrim in your program. Alliance will sire those fancier progeny that are in so much demand today.

41
Semen - MR CCF VISION

MR NLC UPGRADE U6876
Pedigree
GCF MISS ELSA
41A - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / AUS
41B - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / AUS

The only opportunity to purchase Vision semen in 5 dose packages in 2017. Two years running heifers sired by Vision or bred Vision have financially exceeded their Contemporary selling price to a great degree.

42
Semen - MR CCF VISION - SEXED FEMALE SEMEN

MR NLC UPGRADE U6876
Pedigree
GCF MISS ELSA
42A - 3 doses Sexed Female Semen - Qualified for: Canada
42B - 3 doses Sexed Female Semen - Qualified for: Canada

This will also be the only opportunity to purchase sexed female Vision semen in 2017. Your opportunity to tie into some Vision sired females. Vision sired females in the fall of 2015 exceeded the other sired contemporaries by an average of a 40% premium.

43
Semen - LFE THE RIDDLER 323B

LFE GOTHAM S19Y
Pedigree
LFE BS CHARG 23Y
43A - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA
43B - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA

The Riddler will only be sold in semen packages in 2017. This will be the only opportunity to purchase Riddler semen in smaller lots. The Riddler open heifers were sale features in the fall of 2016. The crop of bull calves will come up for sale this spring and they look impressive in their respective bull pens.

44
Semen - MRL CAPONE 130B

TNT BOOTLEGGER Z268
Pedigree
MRL MISS 836W
44A - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA
44B - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA

The first Capone sired female commanded a sale price of $10,000 at the MRL Annual Female Sale. Look for this exciting new herd sires first set of bull calves at bull sales this spring.
~ Genetics to Make a Difference ~ Simmental Semen ~

Lots 40-52 will appear in the 2017 Genetic to Make a Difference Catalog. These bulls will sell in semen packs this year from 10-50 straws, depending on the individual bull. This will be the only semen to sell in packages of less than 10 doses on these bulls in 2017.

45

Semen - MRL RED WHISKEY 101B

Consignor: Genetics to Make a Difference

TNT BOOTLEGGER Z268
Pedigree
MRL MISS 677Y
MRL MISS 677Y
45A - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA / AUS
45B - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA / AUS

Red Whiskey female progeny were widely accepted at various Simmental sales this past fall. Look for your Whiskey sons to be highly popular for their predictable calving, explosive performance and unbelievable hair coats.

46

Semen - MRL MISSILE 138C

Consignor: Genetics to Make a Difference

COME AS U R RED ROCKET
Pedigree
MRL MISS 2423Z
MRL MISS 2423Z
46A - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA / AUS
46B - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA / AUS

Missile is standing at stud as we speak. Numerous breeders who have seen him at stud have passed on very favorable comments both domestically and Internationally as well. Look for Missile to sire calves with average frame size and above average rib and hip.

47

Semen - MR HOC BROKER

Consignor: Genetics to Make a Difference

SVF STEEL FORCE 5701
Pedigree
JM BF H25
JM BF H25
47A - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada
47B - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada

Broker just continues to impress. Broker could be appropriately referred to as the sire that has done it all. As impressive as the Broker progeny have been, we are now starting to see the production of their sons and daughters. Broker has definitely sired the marketable kind.

48

Semen - MAF KING COBRA 3C

Consignor: Genetics to Make a Difference

NCB COBRA 47Y
Pedigree
MAF STAR 31A
MAF STAR 31A
48A - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA
48B - 5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA

Look for King Cobra to sire progeny with extra rib and substance. King Cobra will add performance, style and eye appeal. He has that unique blaze face that will be identifiable.
Lots 40-52 will appear in the 2017 Genetic to Make a Difference Catalog. These bulls will sell in semen packs this year from 10-50 straws, depending on the individual bull. This will be the only semen to sell in packages of less than 10 doses on these bulls in 2017.

Royal Flush’s pedigree combines as many great females as any sire in the Simmental breed today. Starting with the great Smarty Pants on the top side of his pedigree and the 76Z Wallbanger female on the bottom side as well as the identifiable Ribeye Pocahontas cow family and the JDF Pepsi cow in the background. We all say that it takes a great cow to produce a great herdsire. So why not stack up those great cows in your herd bulls pedigree.

The Silverlake Dealer calves are located in select herds but what a unbelievable first set of calves he has sired. They are big topped, big ribbed with lots of muscle shape. They are dark red with lots of pigmentation and mostly goggle eyed.

Polled Future will add the polled factor and a different pedigree to your Full Fleck program. Look for Future to maintain that solid color and loads of pigmentation with above average milk production.

Everywhere Total Value has been used the sons have been very marketable and easy to find. We are just starting to see the influence of his daughters in programs like Robb Farms and Jaydawn. Total Value is an absolute stud when it comes to performance in his progeny. Total Value is five generations of Fleckvieh blood.
~ Purebred Red & Black Simmental Semen ~ Lot 53 to 86 ~

**Lot 53**

**Sem en - REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U**  
BPT678987  
53A - 5 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada  
53B - 5 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada  
53C - 5 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada  
53D - 5 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 54**

**Sem en - LCHMN BODYBUILDER 7303F**  
P0502989  
54A - 8 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada  
54B - 8 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Albert Harrison Estate / Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 55**

**Sem en - MRL RED FORCE 12U**  
P697657  
55A - 8 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada  
55B - 8 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Porter Ranches

**Lot 56**

**Sem en - BBS RED CANADIAN L24**  
P7581434  
56A - 10 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada  
56B - 10 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Rainalta / Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 57**

**Sem en - SHS ENTICER P1B**  
P868482  
57 - 2 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 58**

**Sem en - REMINGTON RED LABEL HR**  
P664702  
58 - 3 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 59**

**Sem en - ER BIG SKY 545B**  
P7298930  
59 - 5 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 60**

**Sem en - SS GOLD M INE L42**  
P860267  
60 - 5 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 61**

**Sem en - KS RED BY DESIGN N96B**  
P7628542  
61A - 7 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada  
61B - 7 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 62**

**Sem en - KS BRAVADO P68**  
P8634254  
62 - 10 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Lonesome Willow Ranches

**Lot 63**

**Sem en - 3C MACHO M450 BZ**  
P8539255  
63 - 10 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 64**

**Sem en - BBS ZIMA D55**  
P7536543  
64 - 5 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 65**

**Sem en - BLACK IRISH KANSAS**  
P8369852  
65 - 10 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada / USA

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 66**

**Sem en - LRS PREFERRED STOCK 370C**  
P76349952  
66 - 8 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 67**

**Sem en - LFE HOT TOPIC 312W**  
P76712881  
67 - 10 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 68**

**Sem en - OLF ODIN U5**  
P8576721  
68 - 10 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada / USA

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 69**

**Sem en - RED CADILLAC Z9U5**  
P7870243  
69 - 5 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 70**

**Sem en - JS SURE BET 4T**  
P7872494  
70 - 3 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 71**

**Sem en - SSS-SCF CHUCKWAGON 006J**  
P6545624  
71 - 3 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 72**

**Sem en - TCF/RCC TEMPTATION GJ640**  
P8560068  
72A - 3 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada  
72B - 4 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Lewis Farms / Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 73**

**Sem en - TNT DYNAMITE BLACK L137**  
P7578239  
73A - 10 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada  
73B - 10 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

**Lot 74**

**Sem en - WFL FULLY CHARGED 201M**  
P8588875  
74A - 10 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada  
74B - 10 doses Semen  
Qualified for: Canada

**Consignor:** Bouchard Livestock

---

**The Genetic Vault Online Frozen Gentic Sale - Monday January 30, 2017**

**Remington Lock N Load 54U**

**Wheatland Red Ace 747T**

---

**Consignor:** Lonesome Willow Ranches
### Purebred Red & Black

**Simmental Semen - Lot 53 to 86**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semen</th>
<th>Consignor: Rainalta / Bouchard Livestock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHEATLAND RED ACE 7471</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGT TOP GUN R244</td>
<td>P85878527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75A</td>
<td>5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75B</td>
<td>5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75C</td>
<td>3 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Bouchard Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATLAND BULL 468P</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC POWER DRIVE 88H</td>
<td>P5622906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>4 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Bouchard Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGT TANKER U263</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR NL SUPERIOR S6018</td>
<td>P6777549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>12 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Bouchard Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STF STAR QUEST N14</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STF MONTANA BLACK K25</td>
<td>P7081667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78A</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78B</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Bouchard Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFEBISS BLACKADVANCE 426U</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STF MONTANA BLACK K25</td>
<td>P7081667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79A</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79B</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Bouchard Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFE BOMBshell 508N</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNT DYNAMITE BLACK L137</td>
<td>P8902380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80A</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80B</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Bouchard Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGT TOP CUT P274</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNT FORTUNE BUILDER H122</td>
<td>P6554372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Bouchard Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGT KNOCK OUT R206</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNT STANDOUT N266</td>
<td>P7085493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Lonesome Willow Ranches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON GENERALLEE 106T</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON RED LABEL HR</td>
<td>P5895296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Lonesome Willow Ranches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS BEEF MAKE R13</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOKS SHEAR FORCE 38K</td>
<td>P6773793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>7 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Lonesome Willow Ranches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVF-BF BF26 BLACK JOKER</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTS BLACK CASINO B408</td>
<td>P8523064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Lonesome Willow Ranches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRS BIG COUNTRY 37E</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS BLACK ZINGER 141B</td>
<td>P87400052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>3 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fullblood & Fleckvieh

**Simmental Semen - Lot 87 to 152**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semen</th>
<th>Consignor: David Grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANCHOR “T” LEGEND 7H</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCHOR “T” METRO 4E</td>
<td>P2141561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>4 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Great Guns Simmentals / Lonesome Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTONIUS 34099</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGMAR X</td>
<td>3 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88A</td>
<td>3 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88B</td>
<td>3 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Great Guns Simmentals / Lonesome Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL C&amp;B WESTERN 2ND</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIM-ROC C&amp;B WESTERN</td>
<td>90889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89A</td>
<td>3 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89B</td>
<td>3 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: David Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT GUNS BINZ 60H</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT GUNS BRUNO 21X</td>
<td>401590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90A</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90B</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Great Guns Simmentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT GUNS MOSES 50D</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL C&amp;B WESTERN 2ND</td>
<td>T355409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91A</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91B</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Great Guns Simments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT GUNS REGIO 9R</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT GUNS TX AMOS 42M</td>
<td>71015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92A</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92B</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Lonesome Willow / Rainalta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCHOR “T” METRO 4E</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METRO X</td>
<td>T241758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93A</td>
<td>6 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93B</td>
<td>5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: M &amp; M Simmentals / Porter Ranches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALU</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALIST X</td>
<td>203646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94A</td>
<td>8 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94B</td>
<td>5 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Porter Ranches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHL WESTERN 36R</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIM-ROC C&amp;B WESTERN</td>
<td>96902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95A</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95B</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Bouchard Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHR BARON SA 2842</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYKSO HADAU X</td>
<td>T68555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada / USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Lewis Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLYBANE DAN</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMLET X</td>
<td>8759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>10 doses Semen - Qualified for: Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BFO</strong></td>
<td>Consignor: Lewis Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>Semen Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>BALDRIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>ANCHOR &quot;T&quot; TITANIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>KLONDIKE ARNIE GNM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>MFL COUNTRY 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>MAGNUM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>MFL UNIVERSE 28U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>KNIGHT MR T 255T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>PRL HOUSTON 005H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>PORTERHOUSE REGENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>RICKARDSTOWN JUMBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>ROGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>ROOINIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>SMITHBILT MOLSON 21M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>SOLWAY ADONIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>STEWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>SUNNY VALLEY SARGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>SWITZ POL DEEP RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>TAKAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>TEXAS LONESTAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>VIRGINIA'S MANIA 960M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>SIR ARNOLD 809G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Lewis Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Bouchard Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>M &amp; M Simmentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>David Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Maronda Simmentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Schwake Cattle Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Great Guns Simmentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Great Guns Simmentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Lonesome Willow Ranches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Great Guns Simmentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Bouchard Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Maronda Simmentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>David Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>David Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Bouchard Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Lewis Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Bouchard Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Lewis Farms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
~ Fullblood & Fleckvieh Simmental Semen Lot 87 to 152~

**137**
Semlen - DFM MARCUS 14M
S: GRINALTA’S GRIDIRON 403J X D: DFM KATHLEEN 41K
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

**138**
Semlen - ELDANDI 907H
S: MON-BIJOU MAGNUM X D: WISP-WILL PEGGY 5TH
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

**139**
Semlen - EMIL
S: EMSTAL X D: RAMBI
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada / USA Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

**140**
Semlen - GIDSCO APOLLO 3F
S: ANTONIUS X D: MFL BRENTA 65B
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

**141**
Semlen - DOUBLE BAR D LINCOLN
S: PRL PORTERHOUSE REGENT X D: BAR NONE FENELLA
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada / USA Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

**142**
Semlen - JH HOMBRE 42H
S: JH DOCTOR DUKE 442D X D: SRN MS BOLD 800U
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

**143**
Semlen - KFFC HARLEY SOLWAY
S: SOLWAY ADONIS X D: KFF BILLIE PIRKACH 6516
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada / USA Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

**144**
Semlen - MFL BOSS MAN 5A
S: BOLD X D: MFL PETRA 95P
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: Lewis Farms

**145**
Semlen - BAR 5 SA EVAN 440L
S: SALERIKA EVAN X D: AI-ALI SISKA
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada / USA Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

**146**
Semlen - BAR 5 SA BENZ 415L
S: DAN-JACO BENZ 78 X D: WISP-WILL FIONA
- 5 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

**147**
Semlen - BAR 5 SA GONG 459P
S: LATCO GOLD II X D: ELDANDI MINKA
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

**148**
Semlen - KLYBER
S: MON-BIJOU MAGNUM X D: WISP-WILL RONA
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

**149**
Semlen - ANCHOR "T" ARNOLD 11X
S: SIR ARNOLD 809G X D: MISS NEFF LOR-A-LEE
- 7 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada Full Fleckvieh
- Consignor: David Grant

**150**
Semlen - RENZ 52
S: LOHNER X D: BLOCSCH
- 4 doses Semlen - Qualified for: Canada Fullblood
- Consignor: Lonesome Willow Ranches

**151**
Semlen - CET EXTRA BEST 87K
S: LOHNER X D: BLOCSCH
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: CAN / USA / AUS / NZ Fullblood
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

**152**
Semlen - BAR 5 PAYMASTER 1334D
S: HARKAWAY ENFORCER 16Y X D: BAR 5 BEST LADY 604Y
- 10 doses Semlen - Qualified for: CAN / USA Fullblood
- Consignor: Bouchard Livestock

~ Watch for these Semen Catalogues In your mail box early February ~

~ Bouchard Livestock International ~
~ Proud Canadian distributor for Accelerated Genetics & Origen ~

Call Bouchard Livestock to confirm your name is on the Mailing List.
The Genetic Vault 2017
will Sell in Catalogue Order

Simmental Embryos & Flushes
Charolais Flush & Semen
Hereford Embryos & Semen
Red Angus Semen
Black Angus Semen
Red & Black Simmental Semen
Fullblood Simmental Semen

Monday, January 30, 2017
Sale Time 6:00 pm MST
100 % Online Internet Sale
at www.dlms.ca